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The l'eunsjlrnnla Dcmorrnoj.
We entirely ngrto with the Hnrrlsbtitg

sPatrfotnml other reputable Democratic
newspapers of the Blate In their resent
aent of the nllemptfl made In symo

quitters to atlr up Btrlfo In the Demo-

cratic party by representing that lb Is

pervaded by fuctlonnl feeling at this
tine when, ns n matter et diet, it was
never freer from it. There nro two
ohwacsof solt-Blyle- d Independent news-
papers diligently engaged in this task.
The one belongs to n sensational order of
journals which, when they have no news,
are never at n loss to manufacture It for
the purpose of pointing a moral wliloh
they may have some motive in Impress-

ing upon their readers. Somo of these
at present are be vindictive and unscru
pulous lu their hostility to the state ad
ministration that they never scruple to
ascribe to It all sorts of factional designs
and fictitious machinations to disorga.ii
Izo the party which brought It into
power, and without the confidence and
united upport of which It would be
bereft of Us best elements et strength.
Tho zeal of this class of journals has so
far ontrun their discretion that they have
defeated their own purposes by forfeiting
popular confidence In their good judg-

ment and honesty.
More dangerous and still nnre tin

sirupulom Is another class of news
.pipers, indepjndent "for revenue only "

andmorrupt as they are Irrespousi
blewh'ch, professing to be friendly to
the state administration, dauiago it
more by their friendship than they
could by their hostility, and insidiously
seek to injure It by misrepresenting the
Democracy of the state on every possible
occasion. It is not true, as this and
other supersorvicpable nowsp iper lackeys
have been freely assarting of lute, that
there are factional disturbaucea in the
Domocratlo party In this state arising
out of the " selfish lutrlguing " of
flome of llspromlueut men ng.ilnst the
state administration, ami th.it the failure
of apportionment and the failure et the
party to carry the late elections were due
to any such causes, which are charged
without a BCintllla of proof to sustain
them.

Upon the question of the necessity
and right of an honest, just and true
reapportionment the Democratic party
was united ; in his call of an extra ses-

sion to secure It the governor received
the hearty endorsement of his party ; as
to the continuance of the Legislature in
Bission beyond the time when it was ap-

parent the Senate would uever consent
ti an apportionment, and when the
House failed to enforce the attendance
of its members there was au honest dif
ference of opinion. The Democratic
state con vmtion had counselled the rep-

resentatives of Its party to continue to
insist upon a fair apportionment ; but
waeu they failed iu their insisMince
by i efusing to Keep a constitutional
mijorltyof their fellows in attendance,
taey laid themselves ope1, to reproach
aul made It Impossible for their party to
defend their action. The governor, him
self, was of the opinion that the Legisla.
turu had better, adjourn than suutlnue
the farce of remaining in session when
the majority et the House neg'ected to
ompalthu attendance of its membeis
So, toi, with the proposition tli.tt the
Democrats should have accepted the
McCracken bill or some equally unfair
measure rather than have apportionment
fall. That would have been au ignomin.
ious Burrcnderaud an act of telf-stulti- fi.

cation. The governor was in sympathy
with Iho lepugnauce of his paity to any
such submissive makeshift.

Duilng the campaign the apportion-
ment issue was kept steadily to the
front ; it was discussed by every Demo-
cratic speaker on the stump, and the
most eloquent defendeis of the exi.ru
session were pub lu the fore. T lero a3
harmony In the organization, generous

on all hands, free confer
ence with all element! and duo regard
for every Interest. Who says differently
speaks ignorantly or mendaciously. Aud
there will continue to be liatmony in the
Democratic orgauizitiou et tins state.
Its rank and lilo are sick of strife, aud
its leaders, too, whoever they are under
stood to be. There must be freedom of
opinion and toleration. Every man
who litis the interests of lite patty
at heart has a right to by heard and no
one nor any small clique has a tight to
nssiimo dictatorship. There is no occa
Blon for Intrigue, there is no prolit iu

there will be no following
for arrogant assumption. Auy one who
disturbs this harmony will be suppressed
and any one who works by secret plot or
noisy wrangle to promote faotion will
be tossed aside. Tiiu Democratic party
in Pennsylvania proposes to have peace
within Its ranks ; aud peace with honor,
too.

The Queen has made Alfred Tenny-
son a baron, aud it is assumed that he
will aocopt the proffer, and that probably
ho wanted the honor. It is recalled that
ho once said mean things about titles
and wrote thus about the nobility of
goodnuis exclusively :

" llowe'er it l, it senilis to mo.
'TIS only nollw to uu good.

Klmt neat is are more than coronets.
Ana sluiplo lullti tlun Nomina blood."

It is not apparent to Borne et the crit-
ics of this transaction on this side of the
water how the authorship of the good,
bad and indifferent poetry ascribed to
Tennyson, qualified him to sit among
hereditary law makers et his native
land ; nor what he lui3 written et late
years to swell his fame and iucreasehls
claims to the peerage. But a seat in the
House of Lords, like a tomb in West-
minster Abbey, lias so long been shorn
of Its distinction well by what it holds
as by what it does not.that the rauk just
conferred upon Tennyson now scarcely
adds to nor detracts from nu established
fame. It is the Tennyson of poetry not
of politics whom the world knows aud
will keep in mind.

Oaiil Sciiujiz's retirement from all
business aud editorial connection with
tha New York ScenUvj Post adds an-

other to the signal failures which this
brilliant man has scored. Tho paper

which ho has jtut quit seems to have
been overweighted with gurilus. Either
Mr. Schurz, Mr. Horace While or
12. L. Oodklu should hnvo been equal
to the chief editorship of the Pott, The
three of them were too innuy,

It Is not s strange that ttio new ap-

pointor to the district attorneyship of
New York should find the duties sf that
Imp rtaut position too onerous him
as that he should so prouip.ly ami
frankly resign on that account, ft is

apparent that Mr. Peokham Is at least
possessed of the modesty and straight
forward honesty which are too often
Incklng In public otllclals.

"Giikks turtle "soup In Loudon Is made
from oongor eels and It is not a Yankee
Invention ci her.

Tub op.uim is gttuing ground d.vly that
tlm best menus of dlstmiug of the surplus

iu abolition.

l'ni!..uir.i.riitA should cleau its streets
before asking the dainty national Ropull-oa-

couvcutiou to sit within Its borders.

Tni: decisive vote by which the credita
bill was passed iu the French (' Muibsr of
Deputies yesterday indicates t iat F.inco
is ready to .sustiin her p ' i by an
appeal to the stem arbitrament of war.

A SWKEr rAIlElTIIX.
ruosiiow li.n-eoti- of tlio clematis

Linger Hk lint or nil Iragrant floireis,
llrluglnsr roiuemuraiico el tlii'tiiuituur's bliss.

Ami soltlv ulrsjinit autumn's ml.ty hour.
Anil iw I lie winter being almost lieie

1'Iioy t.ulo Hint die, tliuy sweet ami sweetei
(trow,

l.lke some lair spli its tint become more .fm
Nemint Hie time when ILejr frouiettrtt) uiutt

go.

Pkuiiaps tbo best way of treating the
Mormon evil is to lot it aloao. Oivao. a
fair Del 1 p I'ygauiy can uever stand against
moaomiy, but patsecutioti will do for
Moruionism what the latter c.iuuot do for
Itself. Taku.iw.ty tbo tlattcriug uuo ioo
of martyrdom tint the Moruuu uow l.tys
to his 8 Jill, and this social evil wilt fall of
its oh 'j weight.

Tub niMoaal prisju asto . I -- med
t ameliorate criminal law aud ptoeeduio,
reform pusou management aud provide lor
ex convicts, has sufficient wartaut for
cxisteruo i'i t tic corrupting influence aud
crimes of ideas! oonvicts tiudvr the
present prison management, as tliero aio
more than a qitutoi of i million of d

prisoners abroad iu the 1'uited
States.

Pkkjide.st Aiunvn ba3 excited eome
ujstuo citttcisat iu tuo ranks et bis owu
part) by the fact that In his message iu
speakiug of the Ualtod States he always
employs the plural verb ".tro" instead of
the singular "is." On tbo contrary quite
tbo reverse with such rank Federalist as
lllaiuo and Ltg.iu. Thoy always use the
siugul.tr I oral. Tho constitution Itself
employs the p'tiral form, which is m

with tbo true idea of our coaati
tutioual cystecu.

SrnruEx W. Donsnv, whose connection
wlti Star Itouto frauds has caused him to
retire iuto private life with tha ScDtch
vecdijt ' udt proven" pinned to h's back,
will have his fate decided to morrow when
tie Republican National omtniUeu tucot
1 1 Washiugtuu. Ho is sttU the secretary

.!. .. 1. ...u. iuu coiumtitte, auu to oust, mm no
whoa hu so sally needs viutlica'.lou woulJ
be a maiblo hearted aotof which it is hard
to thmk the IL'pubhcau party cau Lc
guilty.

The hereto criticisms uikjii the gitcccs
kor to Hingmau Marwojd and the raauuor
in which be has done his work iu Eoglaud
have called forth a defeuso which may
precipitate upou that couutry a uovel dis-
cussion as to what is the most lefinod and
humane way t.f hanging a man. Tho

el the now executioner insists that
Uluu's perforrnauoo of his duty was much
more humauo than Marwood's ; the Liv
orpool culprit was asphyxiated, and thore
is no reason to suppose that ho exparieuo-e- d

auy suffering during his convulsions, or
while his pulse was still boating ; Mar
wood, on the other hand, killed by a
shock to the spinal cord below the medul
la, aud it is impossible to ooucilvo of any
thing that would give more exquisite tor-
ture, or that would produce more awful
heif-a'-lo- in the victim.

FtKATUHES OF THK B1ATB PliESS,
Iho Labor World anathematizes thet

child labor that would sell lutoboudBgo
the babe In the mother's womb.

Tho Emporium Independent favors Sen
ator William A. Wallaoo for chairman of
the Democratic state committee.

Tho Norristown 1'imet (Itop.) Bays of
Kutfor : " Flo at least deserves the credit
of meaning well, whatovcr may have been
his deficiencies."

Tho Heading Herald suggests that the
conscience fuud be turuod over by the le
islators to be used In erecting a brass mou.
ument to the logisIaturo'H memory.

Tho I'ittsburg Dupateh recommends that
James Nutt plead guilty to murder aud
lot the people el the state rife up and do.
maud his pardon.

Tho present House, says the Philadelphia
Chronicle Herald, will fall in Us duty, ir it
does not investigate the olevatien of
Stauloy Matthews to the suptomo coutf
bench.

Tho Altoona Tribune wants the Repub-
lican national convention at Crcsson

"the mountain air would be far bettor
for the brains of the delegates than Iho
"mountain dew" and "chain lightning"
they would get olsuwhoro."

HULI.OOU'SUASl:.
MjtterKnn Ultnppeuruiiaaut a WltrjBM.
The case of ex Senator Kolleng, ohargul

with havlnu rocolvod, whllo a Henutor ofttto Uuitod Btatos, 20,000 from James U
Prlco, Star Route contraotor, for Inducing
Second Assistant Postmaster (lonnral
ThomosJ Urady to make an order allow-
ing inoreaso of pay on Price's route, from
jiouroo to Durovoport, uouisiana, aim Bau
Antonio and Corpus Chrlstio, Texas, was
called yostonlay in Washingtou, boioro
Judge Wyllo. When the name of John A.
Walsh, an Important witness for the pros,
ecution, was called, ho did not rcspoud,
aud the government oounsol moved a
postponement of the case and submitted
aflidavits showing the efforts made to get
sorvlco and seouro the attondanoo of the
witness. After argument on both sides
Judge Wyllo tootc thp application and afll.
davits, aud said ho would ronder a decision
this morning,

ELIZ V TINEU'S fiOMNOE.
A SflJItV IllSl'AM.i; Ill UKA1H

MllllUr.s.
i

A riirrliige In Which tlit WII- - t.oro Va

l.acklPK Hor r IIrIii IV nil k I.otfi
III Alnc tlrr K(iritl-t-

tir nun llrturii
N. .Snu

A loeil p.ipei in otic of the lower cnitt-li- ts

of l'etiusylvanta eoutaitis the
the deaths .)u the 5th iust

et A, 8. Tiurr, aged 11 years, and l'tta V.
Titior, ned S years ; and the death on the
Oth lust, of Klixi U. Tincr, aisod ;t 1 yenis
Beyond the statcmeut that these wcte
father, mother ntnl ohlM, the paper makes
no refereuco to them, nlthmifih there is a
remarkable stiny o mucetod with the
family.

Mr. Tluer was a miller Sevouteen
years ago ho married Elua Clate, the
handsoino daiishtor of I'ri Gates, a pros-
perous merchant. Tho two families lived
in the same villtRe, near the Maryland
hue. Mim (Sates tnarrio-- jiU'igTmor
under the order of her fa' her. Sh- loved
Geomo Mills, a eletk In her father's stoio

a handsome yuttog Virgintau but old
.Mr. Gates was a oteru man, and desired
the will to do miller to be bi son iu-!- a.

One week alter their return homo from
their bridal tup Mis. Timr eloped i'h
Ocorgo Mill. This ruutwiv piir were
followed as far as WlitMing, but theie all
trace of them was lost.

This was in October, 1M7 Li 1ST0 ' I

Mr. Gates died, lie had been seveiely
blamed for his co'irso in forcing his daugh
ter to marry agnnst her will, lie lifinti
elate w.Tth J.'O.OO'i. ami it w,w btqueath
rd to Ins son iu law Tutft. It wis proi I

cd In the will, however, thit Tiucr should
search lor t'o year foi the inisaiug
daughter aud wife. If her whereabouts
was dUo.vcred and the was living with
Oeorgo Mills, eho wa uot to je:oivo auy
iitl from the estate, n .t matter how nnedy
-- ho might be. If she was apart from
Mills nbo was to reciive 700 lor one year
iu weekly installmunts, but uot to know
whence the money c me. If at the cud et
that year she, withi'tit any hiut or solici-
tation on th.- - pirt of tither of the oeeu-torso- f

the will, who wore Tuier and II
A. Pool, returned homo rep'n'eii: aud
Jesitous of m ikiug auiimds for her siu by
a life of liuunlit, nho was to be providcii
with a suitable homo aud to rcooivo tIO a
week out of the estate dining her lifetime
If sh did not return t li e e rou u
stauces aud conditions she was t) be
forever debarred from any claim on the
estate, 'finer sought lor his wife iu a!l
ptrts ..f the country, but funil uo trace
of cither her or MdN, and cams to the
belief that they had left the cotfitry. Iu
1572 ho obtaiued a divorce from his wile
aud soou afterward married ngiui II s
sccou 1 wife died in 1S73.

Iu 1S77 a letter eiro to th vdl vg. pjt
ufllco addressed to L'ri Git.s. It wai
nind! to Executor l'ol, who o,iued it
It was dated at Litchfield, Miua., and was
irom the louc iniss.og wife and daughter,

hu wrote that she had suffered loug aud
terribly , thit she was desirous of return
iug repentout to her father aud reo- - iving
his forcivcness , an 1 that, wbi' sh knew
bho had siunud dcep'y, site h id n t bren
the cuilty person tin they n dub.

her to bj. Phis letter Jlr. i'ool
showed to Tiner aud the twj resolved to
go to Litcbtlold aud hear the unfortunate
woman's story. Mr. i'ool vmti-- her first
aho was working as a s;a'Jiitres iu a
private family under her maiden name,
oho wa greatly urievrd h-- ar that r

had died before she cjill.l receive
his forgivauess, and beliovi-- i her a
greater sinner thin she really is T)
Mr. I'ool she told her story.

Tjo olopomeal was arraaged b".weju
her aud Mills with tuo idea tliat she w it
to urocccd to Iudiaua aud procure a divo.ee
when the v wore to b i married. Tins she

id at Lafavct'o. bho met Mills at On
tral City, Lol . w hero tbey wcru ruarneil
by u minister tinned Whlteheid. riiy
lived happily t Oou'rit City for a
Mills made raonty supplying minor, bar
finally got to gambling. !!' loit all thu
money ho had mada aud begau to nogloot
his wife a.d treat her cruelly. Ho gave
up bis business in Central City and took
her to sale LakoCity, a place of which she
had a great horror. Thero ho opened a
gambling house. This was broken up by
the authorities within a year. Then ho
opened a low rtsjrt for dissolute oLaiao
ters, whom ho often compelled his wife to
serve with liquor. In 1S71 Milh brought
a woman to their homo and toll Ins wife
that he had joined the Mormons, and
that th:S woman was another
wife. Shortly afterward be brought
another woman there. They lived
riotously, aud finally one ui'ht the woman
who bad given up everything for Mills
tlod from his house in disgrace. Sho suc-
ceeded in reaching Djuv.u ou ., w Year's
Day, 1872. There she hhod out as a din-
ing room girl, In the City hutel, where she
remaiueu a year aua a half. Then tlu
went us a lady's maid with a patty of
English tourists, and travelled with them
until the spring of 1870. Then she resolved
to toturn home. At St. Louis she was
taken ill with fever aud lay ill three
mouths. Her saviugs had been exhausted
aud she engaged to go to Minnesota as a
travelling companiou to an ii. valid lady.
Sho was with her until 1S70 wbon the
Invalid died near f.ako Itaskn. Left nlono
aud iu bad health in that isolated regiou,
she resolved to make Ler way Eist aud to
her father's heme, Hetwoeu Itahln and
Hraiuerd Junction she was robbed by her
guide, aud left almost ponuilris to make
her way to Uraiuord alone aud nu foot for
thirty miles. Sho was compel1 i to go out
to service again and finding thai her health
was growing more feeble, she made hoi
final resolution to wtlto to her father and
obtain, if pussible, his permissiou to n

homo.
This story was retreated to Mr. Tlnoi.

He at once Bought an interview with his
truant wife. Tho result was her cntiro
Jorglvoness and a remarriage at St. Paul.
Tho rowedded couple returned to their
village homo aud lived luppily together.
Mrs. Tiuer'a health, however, remained
very dolioato, and when her husband was
prosttatod with pneumonia, and her child,
whioh was born to her iu 1878, foil ill with
scarlet fever, she succumbed to her great
care and anxloty for them. Their deaths
both lu one day, wcio a shock so gnat
that she survived thorn but a few hours.

Urliiieuuil Criminals.
Eome time between Saturday ovonlog

aud yosterday monrng the jewolrj store of
Aucon & Co., iu lioatou, vas robbed of
$8,000 worth of goods.
SIu Hot Springs, Arkansas, Hudgln's dry
goods store was entered by two men wlto
placed rovelvors at Hudgin's bead aud ob
tained the koyB of the Bafe, which they
robbed of over 10.000.

A draft ou New York, cashed by a stock
(lira lu Rutfalo, New York.for 410,000, has
turned out worthless. A member of the
firm made the acquaintance of the uwludlor
tit Hot Springs Arkansas, whore ho gave
the uamo of WatorH.

R. I'lorro Vouenen was nrrostcd and hold
In Raltlmoro yesterday on the charge of
using the malts to obtain mouoy by false
protonoos. Ho took a box at the post
ollloo tinder the uamo of Georgo Warden,
and, It is alleged, "obtained mouoy on the
plea of furnishing employment to those
whom ho wrote."

New Motej,
Tho Coosa furuaco. at Gadsdon, Ala

bama, was destroyed by tire on bumlay
morning, with nil it maohlnory, Tho Ions
is estimated at nearly $150,000.

Snow fell in Saltlllo, Mexico, last oven-lu- g,

to the depth of four inobos a thing
uoror bofero known in that latitude

mirr.vi.o ouck m;?Tt:r.s usr.
A Hunt fttuck tiy n pqiiull Mill Unpaired

t.vardtio I lulling u"l(-l.- m,

t.niul unit !"
Mouday morning live Germans, Max

Reich, Robert ltolch, Water Muill. Otto
Hrolgetiburg aud another whoso nimols
unknown, hired a klinker boat at the foot
of Amhcut stioet, lliillilo, N Y , to go
duck hunting. The ptrly ha I two gnus
with them, and Inlt the dix'k et H oVtook.
Those who witnessed the rmluikatl n fell
eeitaln that several of tlu mi u had novel
been in a row boat. When in the eeiitio
or the ilvor about a mile and a half below
the international bridge, tbo be it was
struok bj a sudden Miuall and eapsieed
The men grabbed the oveituined ei.nt,
but, with one oxoeptton, then -- ticti ;tb
gave out and they sank.

Gcoigo Nettle, who lives at Nettle
I'ouit, obnct veil the boit m the swell or a
heavy sea, aud rowed lajmlly to tlm sceuo
of the disaster. He found the solo stir s
living rportsmau bunging to the keelof
the ovei turned craft, tteailnig water. I ue
poor fellow v.s lirted in'o Nettle's b.Mt. I

aud immediately sank Intoiioousc'ousiios
Nuttlo rowed hwif.lv to shore, and for
lit aily three hours willing hinds did every-

thing possible to revive the lese led man,
althoiih iu valu.

InvjitlgaMons showed I. mi to l' O.'
llaolgeuburg. the keepei of a In minus
boiihO at 1 ill Elliott street I'ne fi m others
boarded with him. Tho on neal tuteii'too.
it appears w is to go duck liu.i'ing bolo-- v

iilaok Rock.
Thoy wcro all well du-s- . .1, In my G i

maus. and at the bj.it Louie wete in e

tiomoly gay spirits. I'tiey wore then
iiiformed that them were no ducks on the
river, but deelated their luteuttou of land
mg on the Uanadi n'i no aud liuitnz
there. Up to a late hour n ) ti.ieo of tbe
four other meti hs tn-i- '''x- - 'vervd It is
thought then bo-l'e- w..l g ' the
falls.

(tiller Urmvnlns Aiclilent".
A dispatch from Uloue-wtei- . Misiaohu-setl- s,

says it if feared that four moio nf
the overdue tlshing vesnels are lost,
making nine in nil, with nt l.ast I JO men
ou board.

Tbo stMiu buii F. itcprisij sink ou
Mijuday lu Lake Huron, an I si i men of
her crow of th rteeu went down in tier aud
wore lot. Tho seven sun nors got on the
tug 15alx but the iooud engineer of
tbo barge died soon after wauls.

.W i

fBHSU.tM,
ECUETAnv F0L0EK.lt Is ag aiU lUTWiet',

will recigu the treasury y 'ittolio
Mns Mvscel Talcoi r. of l'hiea.. has

g;veu J000 toward eslabl Inng th-r- e 'i
mJust'ial chool for girls.

Hon. Witsf. MmYeihi is said t

hive clOO.000 worth el thoroughbred
cattle ou his farm of HrookuoU.

SsATon Edmcnps dfcliues
to be a candidate t jr ric'ecM m to the prrs
tdeuey of the Senate, making way f r
A nthouy.

Cm, Geo. W. Hinkii. the old nod
popular host of Congress Hall, AiWmic
City, died of piialynis at that placi u
Suniiay night, aged 7:2 years.

WlIEELEn II. I'tCKU.VlI. the uewlj
appointed District Attorney lor Now York
has written to Governor Cleveland nsign
mg his office, " Reciuso my physical
strength is unequal to the work, and for
that reason onlv." l'eter ii. Oluoy will be
appointed Mr Peckham's suocessjr.

Jon.v G. WriiTTiER thus uldressed Geo.
W. Cable, the young S aittiern wrltor, at
their recout nieotiug : ' Thee has found an
u a trodden field of romaueo u New Or
leans, and I think thee the writer whom
we have so long waited t j see come un iu
the Sjtith "

SESVTOn H' HE tolls a re
porter that tit is not a candidate for the
Dotnoorat'o state chairmanship , woul !

not take the nl.io if it was ollo-o- d ; au I

that ho wants to see r.nsMy aud ival ace
dele ites at large to the national couv. n
tiou, both cirdially supporting Randall for
president

Roouns, the musing treasurer of Lewis
county, New York, wascoou at Norwood
on Sa'urday. Ho was excitable in

an I It Is believed became m-si-

because ho could not make his books
balance. He thought he owed the county
H 00"), when the couuty owed him 7,
OW.

Mn, Caui. B(.iivkz has permanently
severed his connection w ith the New York
Keening roil by resigning from the Board
of trustees of the Pott company. Ho
withdrew from the editorial department
some time ago.lu consequence of differences
of opinion between hinn-el- f aad colleagues
regarding the treatment of public ijtios-tio- ns

iu the editorial columns.

W.llll.MI fOll T1VKMV YK Ks.

Ituuiantlc I'plsodo i it llio vei et 'Inn
leavers.

William Craig, a young farmer and Mary
Barker, the 18 year old daughter of Wm.
Barker, also a farmer, living near Coalton,
I'a , weio to have beeu married on
Chi Istmaa day, 1803. On the evening of
the 7th December, there was a social party
at farmer Rarkor's house, and among the
guosu was a ycuug man with
whom Miss Darker dauccd twice iu
succession. Young Craig rqnoved hrr
for such marked attention to auuthcr and
told r that be did not wish her to dance
again with the young man in question.
This aroused the spirit of the young lady,
and she replied that she would dauco with
him or any else ohoso and as many times
as she liked. Craig tl oi informed iter
that she might do be, but that she wouldn't
see him again for 20 years. To this she
tauntingly replied that " ho couldn't sttiy
away from her SO bouts if ho tried over so
hard." Craig wont home, and tlio next day
uo was missing, no nvou with nis parent',
wuo wore unaoio to unci auy trace of him.
Miss Rarker vowed she never would go
into or recelvo company again until ho
rolurned. As yoarH pawed by and no
traces of the missing Hon were received,
his parents oamo to look upon him as
dead. Miss Rarker, however, had a uio
gular faith that be would c mio baok some
day. Sho kept the vow as to liviug a ho
eluded life and few people ever saw lmr
after the ulght she had quarrelled with
her lover.

Last Friday evening, whioh was the 7th
inst., a stranger knocked at the door of
old Mr. Barker's house and asked to son
Miss Ratkor. Ho was a large, iluo looking
mau auoui iu yeiirn oi ugu. no was ad-
mitted, and when Miss Rarker appeared
ho hold out his baud and said :

" Mory Rarker, didn't I tell you that
you wouldn't bco mo again in 20 years?"

It was William Craig. Ho had returned
to his parouts' homo lu the afternoon.
Both ills father aud mother were still
living. Tho sooret of his arrival was kept,
and when ho appeared iu so dramatic a
manner lu the presence of his old uweet
heart she fainted lu his arnie,

Cralg'B Btory of his absonce and disap-
pearance and long absence wustliatholi.nl
gone straight to Philadelphia after leaving
home, aud there oullsted in the army
under au assumed name. Ho served to the
end of the war aud was mustered out ut
Philadelphia. Ho longed very tnuoli to
return homo, but ho permitted his dotor-jnluatl- ou

to Btay away 20 yearn to
control him. and lie went directly to
Nebraska. Thoro ho took up a tract
of laud and went to farming, remaining
thore until the 20 years was up, Ho re-
solved to time his return and the mooting
of his old Bwcothoart, if she were still
alive ami unmarried, at as near the hour
of his leaving her aa it was possible to do.
He came baok with an ample fortune aud
found matters much as lie had loft them.
Tho wedding that did not oomo off 20
yoarango will be oolobratod at tuoap.
proaohiug Christmas.

POLICE COUliTS,
V til Iff AHSIIlll TO Till', lllMIM

Atir.lnl fir l.ivrceiijr Mini n Ki'rtOly
a 1 eniniii A lliiinKtui niriiKi"'"

r.iiolt--l.ll- e l.i Drtihor
I'linifs.

List evening about 0 o'clock a man
iMh.sl Iriably under tlio iiitluoueo of llqucr,
went Into the Mote o: S. 11. Green, in
Howell's building, Nortli (jiireu street,
and slid he wanted to buy a tevolver. Ho
was shown several by Mis. Green, who
saw him quietly slip one into his pocket.
jitie i ml nothing at the time, but notified
bet liusbtud of tlm theft. Then tlio
sttiiiiger bought a tevolver and paid for
it, ii i) d pulling another, which watt
lituled, liom his pocket, asked
Mis. Green how she would trade.
Mrs. Green took the loaded pistol,
examined it, lemnved the oattridges iiinl

ml to the sttnuger, "You have one of my
pistols in your pocket , glvo It baok to mo
anil I will give von yours , that's the way

will trade." Tho stranger, with inntiy
opprobious epithets repeatedly denounced
her as a liar, which brought Mr. Green to
the rescue. Ho collared tbo stranger and
reaching Into Ills overcoat pocket took
Irom him the stolen pistol, gave him his
own weapon. and oaloted htm
to leave, who'a ho did, Jutit after
wauls Oluior Hums, lu citisii'
dress, entered the stoio to tuakeii purchase,
and hearing Mr. Gteeu say that lie wished
he e uld tint! au officer, asked him what
was the matter, and told him ho was an
ulll it. Mr. Green had hardly finished to
biting the oircuuistiinces to him when the
stranger leappeated at the store door
I'orii arresltd him, ami as he did so the
fello.v clicked a pistol in his pocket.
Bin us threw him and disarmed and took
him 1 1 the station house, wliete ho wus
seatched and another loaded pistol
was found on his person. It ap-
pears that after leaving Oreeu's store
the fellow crossed tlio street, loaded the
pistol he bough, from Mrs. Greoti aud re-
load, d the one from which she bad taken
the cartridges, aud then returned to the
store for "satisfaction." Officer Rums'
prvh-ue- o there probibly prevented a trag
edv.

'Iho fellow gave hU name, alter being
arrested, as Leamau L. ArU. lie was
this morning oonitniltud to Jill by Alder-
man McCouomy ter a hearing ou Tutus
day morning being ehari;d with larceny
lud carry tug couccaled deadly weap us

it has since been learned that ho gave
his uamo correctly , that ho is a married
man and has lor si me two years past been
iu the eiuplov of David M Siyers, lime
burner, u short distance north of this city.
He is a rather decent looking mail aud
would not be apt to be suspected nf petty
laroeny, but the ovideuce ogaiust him is
couoluslvo. It Is supposed the pistol he
wanted to trade with Mrs. Greeu was alee
a st'lvu one.

HIT IM TIIK Cllbll
V I'mukcii M iu ninl Woman slprpim; In

the lluml.
List night Chief LMohlcr received word

tint a driiukeu tuau and woman were
liug on the road near the oity resorveirs.
On visiting the spot ho found two driiukeu
aud half frozen tramps, giving their names
as John II. Ferguson and Mary, his wife.
It appears that John bad given Mary a
thrashing, and when another tramp, a
German, interfered to protect her, John
threatened to put a bullet through htm.
Tho German ran off and notified the
authorities, aud this led to the arrest of
the Fergusons, who were lodged iu jail
for a hearing bofero Alderman Alex.
Donnelly. Ou their way to jail Ferguson
clai'iied that his wife was worth $60,000.

l'ullcn Ckcs
-l uJa llua'.er sued her husbiud Qio

Hiin'er, colored, lor asi.iult aud battery
lart night, aud was held for a hearing
hoiore Alderman Rarr. Mehnda was
heiseif arrested by Olllcer Bteiuwaudel for
dru ikenatid disorderly conduct on North
stii-ot- , ami held fur a hearing.

t'omplalut w.ui made before Aldermiu
Dat against Win. 1'roctor, colored, who
is chatged with disorderly conduct and
assault and battery ou Israel Smith, at
th ) fair beiug held in Love aud Charity
hall.

A m aud ii Taylor, colored, arrested for
diuuken and disorderly conduct, was com-
mitted for a bearing before Alderman
Samson.

(imcrrn Klecteil.
At a stated meeting list evouitig of

Abara lodge, No. 303, held ut Marietta,
Pa., the following ofiloers were elected aud
installed to borve for the ensuing Masonic
year, begiunlug on St. John's day, Dec.
27th .

W. M. J. W. II. Johnson.
rt. W. Frank Mack.
J. W. Victor M. Haldemau.
Treas. John Walter Rich.
Seey. J. Slater Geist.
Rep. Jacob R. Windolph.
Trustees C. A. Schaffner, Arthur Ben

nctt, S. Hatduman Llbhart.

Iho I.Hillea' I'nl r.

Tho ladies' fair being held iu Excolsl r
hall for the bonetlt of Washington Legion
No. 3. K. of R . was well attended last
evening, and the following articles were
chanced off' : Fancy match safe won by
Mrs. Casper Walker j prottydollby Daisy
McEvoy. This evening the Citizens' band
and the Uniform Kink K. of P. will be
In attendance.

Tho lair of the colored people at Lovo
aud Charity hall, was aluo well attended,
and tbo sales of articles wore quite satis
factory. The fair will not cljso until
Tuesday next.

Tho ltotfl llrnlie,
Thj following tolegram from Buffalo,

N. Y., dated Deo. 10, has been recolvcd :

' Tho Rote automatic brake company's
observation ear arrived here safely. Tne
operation of the brake was a complete
success during the trip from Harrlsburg,
Pa., to Buffalo, N. Y., and it nttraotod
much attention. It will be exhibited to
the master earbulldern who meet hero ou
Wednesday."

Foot Uruiheil.
This morning Aaron Gochcnauor, a

laborer in the employ of Kaufl'man, Keller
A Co., coal dealers,bad one of hia feet very
badly crushed, by being ran over by a coal
wagon, whioh be had in charge. Tlio
hortis started whllo ho was engaged in
putting on tbo brake. He was taken to
Ids homo, 118 North Water Btreet.

hl'lUlUi; I.N llll; hU!Ul'-'t'NNA- .

A Wllketlmrre tllrl Klmtos the VlgllnncB el
Iter Kur nud Ilrnnii llenelf.

The disappearance of Miss Nelllo Coole
uuder olroumstauces that point conolu
slvely to suioldu has created great exclto
incut iu Wilkosbarro, Miss Cooley is the
daughter of Do Witt O. Cooley, of St.
Paul, Minn., but for mauy years has re-

sided with the family of Nathan Rutter,
esq., Wilkehbarro.

Ever since the death of her mother who
committed suicide several years ago, Miss
Cooley has been subject to lltn of melan-
choly. Sho had beeu suffering from ouo
of those nttacka for some time past, and
during Sunday night she eluded the vlgl-lauc- o

of a nurse, who hud been with her
night and day, and escaped from the house
in her night clothes, leaving a note Intl
mating that Bho was about to end her life.
Sho was uot missed till au early hour
when soatcti wus bog tin aud the river
Buhquchanua, which flowa near Mr. Rut-te- r's

house, was dragged all day long, but
so far without result.
Miss Cooley was a talontcd and charming

girl, moved in the best tooiety, and her
dlsappoaranco has created a deep gloom In
many homos,

Ttiw ohor.mttm Aijiiuitru:n ti-hm-
. '

Monday Afternoon James Mourn nlend
guilty to bigamy and was sentenced to 11
month's Imprisonment,

Coiu'th William Williams. Tho
who is a resident et Columbia,

wnsehnrged with fornication and bastardy
with Han lot l'atkor, a married woman,
who hwoio that her husband had been
awny lor seven yearn prior to the hltth of
tliueliilil, in .nine, iwi, i no iieieiuiani i

denied lietng gtnPy of the tirlnio and tu
pi oil need a number of wltucfsos to show
that the husband of the proseciltilx wan lu G
Columbia lu September, 1880. Defendant
also plead the statute of limitations.

Tutidiiy Morning In the case of Com'tli
vs. illlatus Williams, charged with for-

nication and hastaidy, the jury leudeied a
veuliiit of guilty of fornication only.

Com'tli vs. Clarence Watfol, felonious
iisult and battery. Tho defendant Is a
resident of this city mid but thirteen years
of age. Tho testimony ter th? common-wealt-

showed that ou the Dili of July last
the accusid and a number of other boys
were nt the comer of Lemati and Maiy
streets. Among ton patty wait Gideon
Gross, nine jearo of age, son of Simiiel
Gross. Wat f.d throw a bilok at Grim",
striking hi ni ou the lit ad ami injuiing him
sevete'y. In August young Gross died,
but not trout the effects of the wound,
which hud healed up nicely.

Tho d( ,nei) was that on this day the
boys weio plning together whou youug
Gross thiow a biick ut Warfel ; the latter
picked up the same mlslo and thiew It
but not with the Intention of stiikiug any
one. The buck hit a gale, aud glancing
off st'tiek (lies. Tho defouso called a
number of witnesses to show that defend-
ant has a good character for peace and
quietness. Tho commonwealth waived
the felony, and tlio coutt, in their charge,
stated that the jury eoul.l dispose of the
costs, iu cam I hey found , vuidiot of not
guilty. Tho jury acquitted the dofeudant,
putting three foutths of the costs on his
father and one fourth ou Samuel Gross.tho
prosecutor.

VoidloU of uot guilty wore taken iu the
follou lug cases : John ft. Dennis, forgery ,
John Drachbar, arson ; Muitv Sullivan,
felonious assault and battel y , W. Jaoksou
ICirby dlsttnblug tehgluus meeting ; A .1.

Molchiir, forcible entry.
Tho case of Edwaid Gets, of York,

charged with larceny, was continued, ns
the associate counsel of the district attor
ney stated that iiiiMrtaut witnesses for
the commonwealth had kept out of the
way and the oiHoers had been unab'o to
subptena them.

The case of murder ngaliist Millard F.
HU lebraud was also continued, as the
defense madiuillldavit that Mis Eshlcmati,
tlio wife of the man who was killed, is now
au important witness for them, aud us she
Is lu dolioito health she canno'. be brought
iuto coutt.

MiHIIIIIJ iiitooti ni:wh.
Kveuta nir mot .trot the Uouuiy l.tnrs.

A state convention of the Amalgamated
miners' association has been catted to meet
in I'ittsburg on Jan. tl, for the purpose of
completing nu orgaulzatioti.

Tho state grange et patrons of Hus-
bandry rnetts lu llarrisburg to-da- Ad-
dress will be delivered by Governor
Pattison, Prof. S. R. Heiges, Col V. E.
Piollet aud others-Colone- l

Thomas R. Kcuuedy, president
of the Cumberland Valley railroad, nccom
pauied by his wife, daughter and son leave
to day fur Florida It is the Intention of
President Kennedy to remain iu Florida
with his family until May, 11.

lu the United btates circuit court yester
day proceedings iu equity wcro begun by
Peter S. McTague nud others against the
Southern Peunsyliaiiia railway aud mining
company, to foreol iso the mortgage of the
eouipauy ou default of piymeiit el iiiteiest
ou the bonds. With interest, th - mort-
gage is said to amount to ubout rl, 000,000

It is asoitcd that the box received at
the Berks couuty almshouse for the pur- -

peso of shipping dead bodio.s to Philadel-
phia dissecting tables is but three feet in
lougth, nud it is necessary to double up
tbo remains when the box is used. Paupers
are preparing to desert the Institution, so
great is their dread of being used lor the
benefit of science after death.

A largo bank barn ou the fat in of Jesse
D. Keller, ch , about a mile aud a half
southwest of Hanover, lu Conowage town
ship, Adams county, was consumed by
fire. Forty one head of oittlo perished iu
the tlitnos. About 1.000 bushels of wheat,
10 bushels if rye, 200 bushels of oats, 30
tons of hay, a largo lot of straw and com
fodder, two reapers, all the horse gears on
the property, together wttii a large lot of
farming implements were nlso consumed.
Tho loss will aggregate about $.V00, on
which there is au insurance of $1,500.

' l.tst et UiiclnlTncil l.rltert,
Tho following Is a list et lotters remain-

ing in the postotlico for the wcok ending
Monday, Docember 10. 1883 :

Litdiet' Litt. Mies Emma Chailcs, Mis
Albort Gillup, Miss Ella Haruish, Miss
Hauuab Herr, Mrs. Francis Head, Mrs.
Sarah Landls, MIkb Flirio Miller, Miss
Auuio Riehsjn, Miss Mollio Smith, Miss
Mary G. Stark. Miss F. M. Shaeffer, Mlsa
Auuie N. Shirk.

Gent Lint Messra. Thomas Rity,
David Buckwalter (for ) Jaoob R. Ruck
waiter William Dosey, Charles Doo io
(for), Solomon Eborsole, Christian Haver
stick, R. Heuschel, William tlogg, jr ,

S. C. Judsoii, Capt. Rufus R. Kclsay, Juhn
Kuhlmau, Daniel N. Laudis, Sitnuel Ober
holtzer, Mortis R, Raber, R. Rathven, N,
II. Howe, Christian Smith, A. C. Swart
ley, William F. Wolllng, Williamson .t
Mlddloton, S. E. Williams.

riiK i.ow Kit r.rsn

Ileal i.trttoMilo-tiret- m tries Mow In rrci-gret- s,

C. M, Hujh lias resold the Hiram Sheuk
property, near Quarryvlllo, at an advance
of 4100 ($1,480) to Abram Shook, now of
Couowingo mill.

Milton Rassler has sold eight acres of
laud, with framu limine nud stable, in Eden,
near Camargo, to James Swisher for $030,
nud Mr. Rassler has bought the Hettslor
property, near the nbovo, from tlio estate
of Rudolph Rcssler, for $1,000.

The buildings of Kirk wood creamery
are completed, but ns yet there is no
water. A well is being dug, but owiug to
the rock foundation It goes yory slowly,
and fears are outertaluod ttlat It will
rrquiro a boring maohluu to get water.

Tlio engine aud raiehluory nro already
lu the Quarryvlllo creamery, nud will soon
be making butter. In addition to the
main building the proprietor, O. II. Gel-ge- r,

has erected a large luo house and hog
pen. Tho latter will hold some sixty hogs
and it is the iuleution to All it with good
stock. Wo learn that partlos nro now
negotiating for all the butter that will be
made.

(lotnic to I.uiifsmer Ouuuty.
Vorlc Daily.

Mr. Ronjamln S. Ilolndel, of Wiudsor
township, has boon engaged by Mr. Jamos
Duffy, of Marietta, Lmoastor county, as
overseer for one of ids farms adjoiniug
Mariotta. Tho farm contains 200 norcs
and is one of the best farms in Lauo.istcr
county. Wo oongratulato Mr. Dully ou
having made such a good fnloction, ni Mr.
Ilolndel Is one of the best farmers in this
oounty. Mr. Dully will stock the farm
with the finest stook iu the couutry and
the latest aud best Improved machinery.
Mr. Heindel will mnvo tiext spring and
take possession of the

In Town.
Gen M. A. Penuypaokor, of Phllidol.

phla, the hero of Fort Flshor, Is in town
to-da- stopping ut the Hloster house, Ho
is looking alter old friends,

COIilMHU NEWS.
Ulltt H MM. Alt UtmiiKrilMI.NOKrU'K,

I'.vsnto .Ilium IhP hiiicpirtiiiin -- llnm nt
lulnteM In hiiiI AiimiiiiI Ihr lliitiuirth

I'llked up by the lutein- -

gnncer Iteportur.
Jacob Read was arrested hero hist night

for uomiiilttiiuf nu iisH.mlt nud battery
upon Jollorsmi Gilmaii. A tnrleo occurred

the JustiouV onion, 'rhuilm Young's.
which was partlclp.ittd lu b) OllleetH John

illicit mid Adam RodetihaiiKer, and
by Jacob nud Paul Read. All weio badly
tiled up, Tho euse was thru adjourned
until today. About midnight Jacob
Rend met Officer Rodonhausir on
Fiout sheet and knocked him down with
some weapon. On rising the olllcer tried
to shoot Road, but was pievcnted by his
In other Paul Read, who begged him to
desist from tiling, the Rends weio
arrested this morning aud given hearings
before 'Squires Young and Frank, Roth
gave bonds for their upieaianco at oourt,
where they will have to answer two
oharges of assault nud buttery.

.lrtril ill it HimpKliuis minrnctfir.
Oscar Peek was given n hearing bofotn

'Squlro Pattou yesterday, ehiirgid with
having committed several burglaiies near
Reading. The description of the burglar
was sent to the police of this plnoo last
Fiiday, the name of the offender therein
given being John Guuo. Peck was ar-
rested by Olllcer Wlttlg n stispiolon of
beiug the person wanted, and articles of
jewelry found ou his person indicate that
ho Is tiio right man. lie was turned ovur
to the chief of tlio Reading po'leo yrsteiday
and taken to Hint city for a further ex-

amination. It was Btipposul that lie had
robbed the homo of .lost ph lv. Moser, lu
Comru, Rorks county, of Jowohy and
el 'thing valued nt $100 but ho was not
identified .is the thief and was discharged
by the loading authorities this morning.

A imiii;f rum Hull
While tbo workmen engaged In repaint-

ing the opera house tower were at woik,
yestotday, one of the large, heavy wooden
balls, which form ornaments on the tower,
fell from Its position to the platform on
which the men were woiklug, causing
some alarm to th in As all the balls sim
liar to this one ate loosu, It is time they
wore properly secured. Tho gilt ball on
top of the tower Is also loose Them things
had better be at tended to boioro they lull
down upon the head of some person. Huoh
n blow would be Mire death.

All lllipilt lilt lll'llMllT
Mr. Samuel G Pence, clg.lr mnnufaa-- t

titer, of this place, is nipiilly building up
a trade which bids fair to outrival the
largest that Columbia now boasts of.
Thirty 'due employ c am now engaged iu
the diti'ctout depattnients of his factory,
iuto which machine i of the latent Improved
styles have beou iniio lucid. Ills princi-
pal trade, entirely of a wholesale diameter,
is with westeiu cities and towns.

IllWrn luted
Mr. Fred. Bueuor, left to day foi a visit

to Philadelphia
A serenading party has been foi iied for

Christmas eve. They oill themselves the
Chicago Miuistcls.

An elegant Mippi r was giveu by Captain
Frauk J. MoKee, of Wrightsvllle, ou Sit
unlay evening, to a number of friends. It
was u thorouglily enjoyable affair.

Messrs. S. Hlppey & A. Muxton have
socuied the sub contract for doing the
mason and brick wjrk u the Bennett
building, on L 'cust street.

Tbo Rev. Geotgo W. Ely. pistorof the
Presbyterian church, will meet the young
men of his congregation on Thurday
evening at H o'clock, lor the purpose of
devising iiuaus to interist tlio youug
poeple In church affairs.

llctiry WestermaL'a hotso ran away from
the slaughter house of J ihu Wrsiortuau,
this moriilng The diiver, Isaac Fixer,
was thrown tiuder tlm wagon and dragged
some distance, escaping, fortunately, with
only a few soratel.es and bruises. Tbo
same animal rau away tioui its owner
stable yesterday, spilling the contents of
the wagou in the strett.

The Penottet Iron woik have just
shipped to the Chioigo gas mid coke
company a Pelouzo it Audouln gas eon
denser having a capacity of 2 000,000
cubic feet per 21 hours. Another of the
same s'j will soon be completed aud sunt
to the Ratnn compiuy. Orders are ou baud
for mora of those machines having been
rocolvod from gas companies lu Chalta
tioogn, Tetiu., nud Philadelphia.

' !.". rAUiMILII'."
liilni 1. l itt ilin tlpsiA 11 mn e.

There is a muikcd element of simllatity
iu the characters by which John T. Ray-mou- d,

the comedian, has made his uamo
synonymous with the Individuality local to
the South ami West In this respect ho is
the pioneer iu creating ou tlm stage the
portraiture of that class of pompous
aud self opinionated Americans,
whom Dickens mot and got angry with,
and whllo ho preseutii the character iu its
most agreeable light, he is mindful of the
fact that such a personage has enough ob
jcotionablo traits to render by tlmirdisplay
more conspicuous all the features that
are oommoudablo In Major lloh Heller
in his play of "In Paradise," in
whioh ho appeared last evening, In

Fultou opera house to a fail sized
audience, ho carries out this idea alto-

gether, and does not depart far fiomtho
essential charaotirlstics of Ins former
creations. In fact, In hit role iu his now
play, "For Congress," the hablttn of the
thoatre may recognize somethlug of Col.
Seller or Major Hob In "Paradise." Thero
is not much that la of any aocuunt iu the
plot of the latter play. ltn ohlef object Is
to allow Mr. R.iymoud full sjopo for his
occontrlo delineations, anil lu that the
autliorH have been qulto successful. Tho
nlooty of the oomprobeuslon and imper-
sonation of oharaotcr is appreciable svlien
the extreme attention to dotull is noted In

the noting of Mr. Raymond, and
although ho has appeared in fiiunior
roles, lie has not given us ouo more
natural. Tho air of depression which
peivadoBtho ploco rather deteriorates from
the oxoellouco of the oominodlau'a linpcr-sanatlo- n,

but nil the mirth and nppreola
tivo features whioh it oontuins mo pleas-iugl- y

upparent in all ho does. His support
last evening was reasonably good, not-

withstanding the fact that several of tbo
ladles were not his regular people,
ns billed. Mr. G. F. DeVero
Is a very agrccablo and Intelligent
vlllalu as Fraacit liattdon ; Mr. II, A.
Weaver aa J)alln$ was mauly but rather
too iiudHinonstratlvo. Miss Elva Davis
was billed as 'Melia, but the part was
taken by a Wnshiugton lady who, cou.
iidering tlmt she made her debut last oven
lug, did exceptionally well. Miss Lizzio
Ureeso was also not present, and her role,
Mitt J'fiicillu Flayg, was assumed by
another, ns was that of Mary, usually
taken by Mitis Nauuio Egberts.

AMlgtiml listiiie.
John G Hertzog aud wire, of Ephrata,

have undo an assignment of their estate
to W. K. Beltzer, esq , of Ephratn, for the
bonellt of their creditors.

(lime lliiino.
Hon. Alien G. Thurman nud wife, cf

Columbus, Ohio, who have been visiting
Lmoastor for the past ten days loft tlo
city for their homo at 1:-1- p. m,, today,

Lump Out,
Tho police report that ten of tbo eleotilo

lamps did not bum Inst night Tho lamp
at the oomer of Grant nnd Market streets,
has been out soveral nights lu succession,

uuicmt iiumi truest.
M, N. Bruhaker, oounty suivoyor-elect- ,

filed his official bond with the county
rooordor this morning,


